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Abstract

Background: Mental health problems among young women aged 16–24 have increased significantly in recent
decades, and interventions are called for. Mentoring is a well-established preventative/promotive intervention for
developing adolescents, but we have yet to fully understand how the relationship between the mentor and the
protégé forms, develops, and closes. In this study, we focused on a female mentoring program implemented by a
Swedish non-governmental organization, The Girls Zone. First, we examined the psychological and social
characteristics of the young women who chose to take part in the program as protégés. Second, we investigated
adolescent female protégés’ own experiences of the relationship process based on a relational-cultural theory
perspective.

Methods: The mixed-method study included 52 questionnaires and five semi-structured interviews with young
women aged 15–26 who had contacted The Girls Zone between 2010 and 2012 in order to find a mentor.
Their experience of the mentoring relationships varied in duration. Data were analysed statistically and with
inductive qualitative content analysis.

Results: The group of protégés was heterogeneous in that some had poor mental health and some had
good mental health. On the other hand, the group was homogenous in that all its members had shown
pro-active self-care by actively seeking out the program due to experiences of loneliness and a need to meet
and talk with a person who could listen to them. The relationships were initially characterized by feelings of
nervousness and ambivalence. However, after some time, these developed into authentic, undemanding,
non-hierarchical relationships on the protégés’ terms. The closure of relationships aroused feelings of both
abandonment and developing strength.
(Continued on next page)
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Conclusions: Mentorships that are in line with perspectives of the relational-cultural theory meet the relationship
needs expressed by the female protégés. Mentor training should focus on promoting skills such as active listening
and respect for the protégé based on an engaged, empathic, and authentic approach in a non-hierarchical
relationship. These insights have the potential to inform interventions in several arenas where young women
create authentic relationships with older persons, such as in school, in traditional health care contexts, and in
youth recreation centres.

Keywords: Mixed methods, Mentoring, Gender, Intervention, Emerging adulthood, Young women, Prevention,
NGO, Relationship process, Sweden

Background
In order to create effective interventions to prevent mental
health problems, we need to know more about who these
interventions work for and who is attracted to them [1].
This is especially the case for young women aged 16–24,
whose mental health problems have increased significantly
in recent decades [2]. If untreated, these problems may lin-
ger into adulthood and give rise to a cascade of related diffi-
culties [3]. Relationship quality is important for girls’ and
women’s mental health [4, 5]. Relationships can be estab-
lished through mentoring. Mentoring relationships have
the potential to promote developmental assets in young
women [6], including improving relationships with others
[7, 8], which help these young women thrive as they ap-
proach adulthood [6]. In this study, we examine female re-
lationship formation from a protégé perspective in formal
mentorships. The study has the potential to provide deeper
understanding of an important mechanism that can lead to
strengthening young women’s well-being.
Mentoring is an intervention strategy that involves a

structured and trusting relationship conducive to establish-
ing a powerful emotional bond between the mentor, the
more experienced person, and the protégé, the less experi-
enced [9]. In this study, we adopt a relational-cultural the-
ory approach to the mentoring process [5, 10, 11]. The
relational-cultural theory perspective extends our view on
mentoring compared to the traditional adult mentoring
perspective which describes a one-directional, hierarchical
process. Instead, this perspective includes interdependent
and mutual processes that result in a full range of relational
outcomes for both the mentor and the protégé. The ori-
ginal development of relational-cultural theory was based
on women’s behaviours and characteristics, and was used
primarily in a therapeutic context. Scholars have now
begun to apply the theory to other contexts, including men-
toring of college-aged women [12]. The theory posits that
women begin to grow, learn, expand, and gain a sense of
meaning through relationships with intimacy and emo-
tional connections [11]. Relational-cultural theory holds
that mutually empathic healthy growth-fostering relation-
ships include and generate the “Five Good Things”: energy,
knowledge, movement, self-worth, and a desire for more

connection [5]. Several growth-fostering qualities of rela-
tionships have been identified in relational-cultural theory,
including mutual empathy (as defined by perceived mutual
involvement, commitment, and attunement to the relation-
ship), authenticity (the process of acquiring knowledge of
self and the other and feeling free to be genuine in the con-
text of the relationship), empowerment (the experience of
feeling personally strengthened, encouraged, and inspired
to take action), and the ability to deal with difference or
conflict [5].
Sustaining mentoring relationships can be challenging

[7, 13]. The psychotherapy literature can be a useful source
for understanding how a mentor may act to enhance condi-
tions suitable for developing a growth-promoting mentoring
relationship [14]. Psychotherapists characterized as being
understanding, accepting, empathic, warm, and supportive,
and who do not blame, ignore, or reject their clients, are
more likely to have successful results [15]. Also important
are dependability, benevolence, responsiveness, and the cap-
acity to convey confidence in their ability to help [16]. Thus,
mentors who are able to be empathic and authentic, and
convey unconditional positive regard to their protégés,
should be more likely to develop an emotional bond and a
collaborative structured protégé-focused relationship [14].
Successful mentoring relationships with girls and

women are characterized by authenticity, empathy, en-
gagement, empowerment, companionship, collaboration,
connectedness, mutuality, and trust [12, 17–24]. Female
mentoring relationships which last at least a year have
shown promising outcomes [21, 25, 26].
Establishing a trusting relationship, negotiating under-

standing and meaningful interaction, and preparing for ter-
mination have been highlighted as salient processes in the
mentoring relationship [27]. At the beginning of the rela-
tionship, both the mentor and the protégé may experience
some uncertainties and challenges. Unfulfilled expecta-
tions, disappointments, pragmatic concerns, and common
frustrations often emerge during the early, vulnerable
stages (32). Hence, authenticity and empathy are particu-
larly important at the beginning of the relationship, when
the mentor must carry the load to achieve continuity
[22]. The most successful mentoring relationships are
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those that evolve from a routine meeting into an en-
joyable experience that both the mentor and protégé
look forward to and expect to last for a long time
[22]. To summarize, there is evidence that the nature
and quality of the mentoring relationship are of
greater importance than structural components, such
as frequency of contact or matching of gender and
ethnicity in mentor-protégé pairs, especially when the
protégé is a young women [12].

Gaps in knowledge
Although several studies, many using quantitative data,
have examined the outcomes of mentoring [9], we know
little about the relational process of mentoring — that is,
the nature, quality, and course of mentoring relation-
ships — on the basis of qualitative data [17, 28]. More-
over, we know little about how mentors can be
present and helpful in challenging times for young
women; this is one indication of a successful mentor-
protégé bond [29], and more knowledge of this aspect
can help inform the training of mentors [8]. Few
studies have examined mentoring programs targeted
specifically at female populations, and even fewer
have focused on late-adolescent and emerging-adult
women, among whom mental health problems in-
crease drastically [2]. Further, not all members of a
given gender are the same, and it is of value to exam-
ine which young women benefit from interventions
and/or are attracted to participate.
This study was based on a Swedish organization work-

ing with mentoring aimed at young women. The Girls
Zone is one of the biggest non-governmental support or-
ganizations working with female mentoring programs
for young women in Sweden [30]. It arranges relation-
ships between protégés (young women aged 12–25) and
mentors (women ten years older than their protégés).
Mentors are engaged in mentorship as volunteers, and
are welcome regardless of their formal educational level.
The organization is open to all young women who per-
ceive a need for a fellow human being. The stated goals
of the program are to prevent mental health problems,
promote equality, and prevent drug abuse by strengthen-
ing young women’s self-esteem, self-confidence, and
trust [30]. Close, regular, and mandatory support of
mentors means that any suicidal ideation expressed by
the protégés will be reported to the program manager
and suitable action will be taken. The approach used is
psychosocial mentoring, which prioritizes interpersonal
relationship development.
Our study differs from previous studies in several ways.

We listened to the voices and histories of the young
women, to learn about their descriptions and experiences
of the relationship formation process. The mentoring pro-
gram also has several differences from other mentoring

programs that have been previously studied. First, all
young women contacting the organization are offered a
mentor; it is a universal female mentoring program with
no exclusion or inclusion criteria. Second, there are clear
rules about the contact between the mentor and protégé.
The mentoring program has a time limitation of one
year, in contrast to other programs and studies (e.g.,
[22, 23, 31]). The Girls Zone recommends that the
dyads meet every two weeks for about one and a half
hours each time, over one year. Except for these
meetings, no contact is allowed, which is also in con-
trast to other programs and studies (e.g., [23]). Third,
the mentor and protégé are matched only with regard
to age, with a ten-year difference within each dyad;
this is in contradiction to the mentoring literature
suggesting that a matching process focusing, for ex-
ample, on the interests of the mentor and protégé is
critically important (e.g., [32]). Fourth, there is no
parental involvement, meaning that young women
may participate without their parents’ knowledge,
again in contrast to other programs [33]. Finally, the
protégés can restrict their identifiability, to both their
mentor and the organization, except with regard to
name and e-mail address.
In this study we used a combination of quantitative

and qualitative data, collected via self-report question-
naires and in-depth interviews, to examine the forma-
tion, development, and closure of female mentoring
relationships between protégés and mentors participat-
ing in The Girls Zone’s mentoring program from the
perspectives of the protégés. We used a relational-
cultural theory perspective as a guide to understanding
the relational process between the female partners. By
doing this, we hoped to develop a more nuanced under-
standing of the ways these processes promote relation-
based mentorship. Two research questions were posed:
(1) What characterizes the female protégés attracted to
the mentoring program in terms of demographic and
psychological characteristics? (2) How does the relation-
ship develop between the protégés and the mentors?

Methods
Participants and procedure
Young women who had contacted The Girls Zone dur-
ing 2010–2012 in order to find a mentor (n = 75) were
invited to participate in the study. The participants in-
cluded both protégés who had an ongoing relationship
with a mentor (Group A) and protégés who were about
to initiate a relationship with a mentor (Group B) (Fig. 1).
This diversity in the duration of relationships gave us
the opportunity to obtain a broader and more nuanced
picture of the program.
The data collection included both interviews and

questionnaires. First, we informed the participants
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about the study. Participants who were to be inter-
viewed were given information both orally and in
writing, while survey participants were given informa-
tion in writing. After the participants had received
the information, we asked them if they were willing
to participate in the study. We only included young
women who actively agreed in written and verbal
consent to participate in the study. In accordance
with the Swedish legal rule of research [34], we only
obtained informed consent from the young women
and not from their parents, given that all of the
young women were older than 15. The study was per-
formed in accordance with the Declaration of
Helsinki and approved by the Regional Ethical Review
Board at Uppsala University (2011/212).

Quantitative survey procedures
Sampling was consecutive from August 2011 to December
2012. Both groups of protégés (A and B) were invited to
respond to a self-report questionnaire. The program man-
ager of The Girls Zone made initial contact with the pro-
tégés. Group A received an e-mail from the program
manager with an invitation to fill in a questionnaire on the
web, and Group B were asked to fill in a questionnaire
when they met the program manager in the
organization for the first time. Both groups of pro-
tégés (A and B) received information written by the
research group (the authors of this study). Likewise,
the program manager received a manual with instruc-
tions for data collection from the research group. The
e-mails to protégés also had cover letters with infor-
mation about the study and how to contact the re-
search team. A total of 52 participants (69 %)
responded to the questionnaire, with ages ranging
from 15 to 26 (M = 18.1 years, SD = 2.8).

Qualitative procedure
Young women who initiated a relationship with their
mentor during 2010 (all included in Group A) were also
invited to take part in an interview (Fig. 1). The program
manager sent e-mails to eligible protégés, including in-
formation written by the research group. Five protégés
out of 19 were interviewed; one further protégé showed
interest in an interview, but practical obstacles precluded
this. The duration of their relationships ranged between
9 and 15 months. Two of the authors conducted the five
semi-structured interviews separately. The interviews
lasted 40–90 min each, and focused on the organization,
the specific mentoring program, the relationship be-
tween the dyads, and the personalities of the young
women. All interviews were tape-recorded after approval
from the protégés. The interviewees were assigned pseu-
donyms by which they are referred to in this article.
A mixed method was used to triangulate, complement,

develop, initiate, and expand the study [35, 36]. For
example, we used information from the interviews to
identify the form and content of the items to be used in
the quantitative study (i.e., the survey questions). A se-
quential mixed-method approach, QUAL-Quan, was
adopted to provide a holistic understanding of the spe-
cific situations of the protégés, to ensure high external
validity, and to allow us to study the variation and con-
text [35, 37]. All protégés who participated in the study
received a movie ticket as a reward.

Measures
Most measures in the questionnaire have been used pre-
viously (e.g., [38–42]).

Sociodemographics
Sociodemographic factors were measured using five
items: country of birth, sibling or not, living with parents

Fig. 1 Total sample invited to participate in the study and numbers of participants included
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or not, employment status, and perceived economic situ-
ation (“How do you rate your economic status in rela-
tion to others of your age?”).

Health status
Subjective health was measured using the item “How do
you rate your general health?” on a response scale ran-
ging from 1 (“Very good”) to 5 (“Very poor”). Anxiety
levels and mental suffering over the past six months
were measured using three items: “Do you deliberately
harm yourself with a sharp edge?”, “Do you receive
pharmacological treatment for mental health prob-
lems?”, and “Do you have feelings that you do not
want to go on living?” The response scale ranged
from 1 (“Every day”) to 5 (“Never”). Feelings of loneli-
ness over the past week were using the question
“Have you felt alone?” with a response scale ranging
from 1 (“Never”) to 5 (“Always”).

Interaction with others
The protégés were asked to report on whom they talked
with if they were feeling anxious or worried, using one
open-ended stem question with fifteen response options
covering parents, siblings, school nurses, and nobody at
all. For the analyses, the scale was condensed to include
eleven categories.
We also asked the participants how they had obtained

information about The Girls Zone. Eight response op-
tions were provided, including parents, school nurses,
and the web. A similar question was posed concerning
how the young women made contact with the
organization, with five response options including by
myself, with the help of my parents, and through the
school nurse. Both of these questions also permitted
open-ended responses.

Data analysis
Both qualitative and quantitative data were used, and we
analysed the information both statistically and through
content analysis.

Survey data
First, we compared Group A with Group B in terms
of variables concerned with sociodemographic factors
and health, using independent samples t-tests. No
differences were found regarding health, well-being,
or age, except the expected differences related to age
such as living with parents or not, and employment
status (Fs ˂ 2.71, ps ˃ .10). Second, we compared
women who were 17 or younger with those 18 or older
on variables concerned with sociodemographic factors
and health, again using independent samples t-tests.
Despite the large range of ages (15–26), again only the
expected differences depending on age were found,

such as living with parents or not, and employment
status (Fs ˂ 2.31, ps ˃.10). Accordingly, we did not
consider the group division further.

Interviews
We analysed the data from the interviews using the
technique of inductive qualitative content analysis [43].
The two authors who performed the interviews tran-
scribed the interviews verbatim, and then read through
the transcribed interviews several times to obtain a sense
of the whole. Triangulating analysis was used, meaning
that initially these two authors analysed the same inter-
view. First, meaning units were identified, each consist-
ing of a constellation of words relating to the same
central meaning [43]. The meaning units were then con-
densed, with a description close to the text, and each
condensed meaning unit was labelled with a code on the
basis of its content. All the codes were clustered into
categories with the same content, and the categories
were labelled, with the descriptive labels again kept close
to the content. Contrastive comparisons between the
codes and categories were made, and a schema was
drawn up. Following this, the rest of the interviews were
analysed by one of the authors. New codes that emerged
were discussed by all authors and consensus was reached
regarding categories, with all codes included. Themes
within the data became apparent, as there were distinct
groups of categories which had similar meanings or were
about similar topics. Three themes were identified from
a time perspective to cover the formation, development,
and closure of relationships (Fig. 2). Several steps were
included in the analysis to ensure trustworthiness [44],
including triangulating analysis, a debriefing session with
the organization’s program manager (in which the findings
were presented and found to be in line with the manager’s
own experience), and peer-examination (i.e. a discussion
of the process and findings with impartial colleagues).

Results
The results are described in terms of two questions —
“What characterizes the female protégés attracted to the
mentoring program regarding demographic and psycho-
logical characteristics?” and “How does a relationship
form between the protégé and the mentor?” — and pre-
sented on the basis of a time process from before the
start of the relationship until the end of the relationship.
Results from both the questionnaires and the interviews
are presented. Figure 2 shows the themes and categories,
and which categories are based on both interviews and
questionnaires.

From first thoughts to relationship
Descriptive characteristics of the participants are pre-
sented in Table 1. The process from first contact until
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initiation of the relationship with the mentor is de-
scribed below on the basis of both the interviews and
the questionnaire data (Fig. 2).

A variety of young women
Results from both the questionnaires and the interviews
are presented to address the question of what character-
izes the female protégés attracted to the mentoring
program, in terms of demographic and psychological
characteristics.
The participants were between 15 and 26 years old.

The majority (87 %) were born in Sweden, and 89 % had

siblings. The majority (87 %) attended school, while the
rest were employed (7 %), unemployed (4 %), or on sick
leave (2 %). Almost 40 % of them lived with both their
parents. Of the remainder, 42 % lived with one parent,
or with two parents in alternation: some lived only with
their mothers, some lived only with their fathers, and
others alternated between living with their mothers and
living with their fathers. Finally, 10 % of protégés lived
alone, and 10 % lived together with someone other than
a parent.
Health status varied among the protégés. Although

most regarded their health as very good or good, or
neither good nor bad, 21 % perceived their health to be
poor or very poor (Table 1). Some of them reported
non-suicidal self-harm behaviour: 10 % deliberately
harmed themselves with a sharp edge once a week or
more often, 24 % had received pharmacological treat-
ment for a mental health problem, and 35 % had had the
feeling that they did not want to go on living during the
last week. More than half of the protégés (58 %) had
feelings of loneliness over the past week. When the pro-
tégés needed to talk to someone, they usually talked with
a female friend (65 %) or their mother (63 %). Other per-
sons they could talk to were professionals (31 %), male
friends (31 %), fathers (25 %), teachers in school (14 %),
other relatives (21 %), partners (16 %), siblings (14 %),
and others (10 %). One in ten reported that they did not
have anyone to talk to.
The protégés in the interviews were aged between 18

and 24; attended school, were employed, or were on sick
leave; and described themselves in words and phrases
such as “cheerful”, “considerate”, “kind”, “active”, “ana-
lytic”, “positive”, “honest”, “find it easy to laugh”, and
“social”. When not in school or work, they spent their

a Categories based on both questionnaires and interviews.

Feelings of
abandonment in the 
closure of the 
relationship

A self-assertiveness
process

It takes time to foster 
a connecting
relationship 

An undemanding, 
non-hierarchical 
relationship on the 
protégé’s terms

An initial feeling of
nervousness and 
ambivalence

Enabling correct 
decision-making

Health 
professionals and 
websites as 
important 
informants a

A rapid and 
positive response

A variety of 
young womena

The need for 
someone to listena

From first 
thoughts to 
relationship

From a formal 
relationship to an 
authentic relationship

An ambivalent closing
of the relationship

Themes

Categories

Fig. 2 Findings from the integrated analyses

Table 1 Health status and communication patterns

Measure and variable n (%)

Self-rated health (n =48)

Very good or good 18 (38)

Neither good nor bad 18 (38)

Poor or very poor 12 (21)

Non-suicidal self-harm behaviour (n =50)

Once a week or more often 5 (10)

Seldom or never 45 (90)

Pharmacological treatment for mental health problems (n =50)

Once a week or more often 12 (24)

Seldom or never 38 (76)

Feelings of not wanting to go on living (n =49)

Once a week or more often 17 (35)

Seldom or never 32 (65)

Feelings of loneliness (n =50)

Often or always 29 (58)

Never, seldom, or sometimes 21 (42)
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time on homework, part-time work, and leisure pursuits
such as physical training, personal development, and
music.

The need for someone to listen
Despite different kinds of problems and degrees of sig-
nificance, all protégés expressed a need to talk with
someone who would listen, preferably an adult, to help
them handle circumstances in life and to make them feel
better. One said:

[…] in order to find a way back to myself. I was tired
of … I didn’t recognize myself. So, I was just tired of
being sad. Just wanted to get into another world in
some way. (Kate)

The protégés in this study were navigating different
complicated and compromising life circumstances that
were their reasons for contacting the organization, such
as eating disorders, depression, stress and pressure,
social anxiety, and loneliness. They had also wanted to
talk about things that they did not want their family or
friends to know about, or just about family, friends and
school in general. The results from the questionnaires
and the interviews were in agreement.
Some protégés had been involved in the traditional

health care system before they made contact. However,
they still felt the need for a person to talk to, since the
support they received from traditional health care was
unsatisfactory. In some cases, the need to meet someone
had also been expressed by others, not just by the pro-
tégés themselves; for example, by a school nurse who
suggested that the young women should contact The
Girls Zone.

Health professionals and websites as important informants
We first present results from the questionnaires, and
then from the interviews. Four out of ten protégés had
obtained information about the organization from pro-
fessionals such as school nurses or school welfare offi-
cers (Table 2). The Internet seemed to be an important
information source too, with one in four protégés having
obtained information on the Internet, friends, parents,
and advertisements were also good informants about the
program. Most of the young women who became pro-
tégés made contact with the organization on their own
after finding out the initial information about the
program.
Again, the results from the interviews corresponded to

those from the questionnaires. The first contact with the
organization was made on the basis of information from
professionals, the Internet, or friends. These agents rec-
ommended the program and provided information that
the protégés were interested in researching before using

the organization’s website to make first contact. On this
website, the protégés obtained information about differ-
ent programs, and read true stories about mentors and
protégés concerning their relationships and the mean-
ings of them.

A rapid and positive response
When the protégés contacted the organization for the
first time, they appreciated the quick response they re-
ceived. For those with experience of traditional health
care, this was unexpected, and they had the surprising
feeling that someone really wanted to listen to them and
took their problems seriously. Hence, they gained trust
in the organization from the very beginning. Regardless
of whether they sent an e-mail or made a phone call,
they very quickly obtained an introduction to a mentor.

I mailed The Girls Zone. Got a reply after about
10 min. Then, it took just a week at most before I
met my mentor for the first time. So it went really
quickly. (Adele)

From a formal relationship to an authentic relationship
How does the relationship between the protégé and the
mentor form? The findings here are based on interviews
related to the development and the formation of
relationship.

An initial feeling of nervousness and ambivalence
Before a pair of strangers came together for the purpose
of developing a one-year relationship, expectations var-
ied among the protégés. The narratives included both
neutral beliefs and beliefs that the relationship would
not help. For some, this was dependent on previous
experience of professional health care.

[…] I just felt that whoever I talk with won’t play any
role. It won’t work. (Evelyn)

Table 2 The route to the Girls Zone

Measure and variable n (%)

From whom did you hear about the organization?a (n = 52)

From professionals 21 (41)

From the Internet 13 (25)

From friends 11 (21)

From parents 7 (14)

From advertisements 7 (14)

How did you get in contact with the organization?a (n = 52)

By myself 39 (75)

With the help of professionals or teachers in school 14 (28)

With the help of parents or friends 6 (12)
aThe participants’ responses could be coded under more than one subtheme
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At the same time, there was a sense of gratitude for
the opportunity to seek this support. The narratives
also expressed anxiety and wondering about what
would happen and how the mentor would perceive
her young protégé. There were expressions of embar-
rassment, and a lack of insight into how to talk about
one’s mood.

I was grateful, very nervous, and tense about what
would happen or what she would think of me, how
she would perceive me. Because I felt pretty good
here, but God, but I felt a bit stupid, and that I might
react badly to something when I didn’t know what it
was. I felt a bit ridiculous in a way, but what would
she think of it. There was a lot of nervousness, I
think. (Kate)

At the beginning of the relationships, there were bar-
riers to meeting because the protégés felt themselves to
be in an abnormal situation. However, there was still a
willingness to meet.

The first times I just felt “I don’t want this, no, I don’t
want to do this”. I was like this, backed off, felt like it
was really unpleasant, something unusual, but it was
also something I needed as well…so I forced myself to
the next meeting. (Kate)

Having similar personalities in the dyads was not
regarded as necessary to create a trustful relationship.
Empathetic accommodation on the part of the mentor
was of much greater significance.

We really clicked the first time we met. We are
quite different, and appear quite different as
people, but […] I can say anything to her, she
understands. If I say “I can’t manage to meet”,
she understands why. (Adele)

It takes time to foster a connecting relationship
At the beginning, the protégés sometimes had a fear of
relaxing, opening up, and talking. Then, the dyads
started to share personal experiences and expectations.
As the pair grew to know one another better, they felt
trust and closeness, and the protégé talked about any-
thing she wanted. As a result, many feelings flared up,
which needed to be processed.

[…] at the beginning, a lot of anxiety was created,
because I started digging up everything that had been
repressed for several years. So, at the beginning,
there were a lot of tears, severe anxiety after the
meetings, or when I got home and started to think
about it all. (Kate)

Despite these feelings, the protégés waited expectantly
for their meetings; as one of them expressed it, “It will
be fun to meet her!” After some meetings, support went
beyond the protégés’ expectations.

An undemanding, non-hierarchical relationship on the
protégé’s terms
When the dyads met, the protégés got a break from the
world outside; this was their time, focusing only on
them, with an opportunity to talk about feelings and any
problems to be solved. As a result, the protégés could be
in a better mood at the end of the meeting. One of the
reasons they found it helpful to talk to a mentor was
that the mentors and protégés did not previously know
one another. The protégés decided for themselves what
kinds of information about their lives, and how much,
they wanted to reveal to their mentor.

I choose exactly what the mentor gets to know about
me, and I don’t need to tell her anything, but I can
also tell her everything. (Kate)

This arrangement set the stage for a relationship in
which both parties felt they were free to speak, and share
their thoughts and feelings. The protégés had the feeling
of not being judged according to whom they were as
people, but only on the basis of the things they chose to
share; they greatly appreciated this approach, in which
the mentors only received information about the pro-
tégés from the protégés themselves.

Enabling correct decision-making
In the face-to-face meetings, the protégés met mentors
who cared about and believed in them, who saw them,
and who listened to them. The protégés were treated
with respect, and appreciated having someone to talk to,
not only as a friend but as a person who gave them per-
spectives and shared their points of view. Specifically,
the protégés appreciated that their mentor gave sugges-
tions about how to handle various situations. All five
protégés interviewed stated that their mentor was a good
listener and came up with very good advice. The men-
tors’ attitude to the protégés was described as positive,
strengthening, and promoting. The protégés also men-
tioned that the mentors did not have the role of deciding
what they should do, which was much appreciated.

She isn’t someone who says: “This is what you must
do” or “That’s how it should be”. She said: “What do
you feel yourself?” She came up with ideas, but still
about things that I thought were relevant, not things
that an expert or a professional would suggest. She
came up with ideas that gave me insight into: “What
are you really up to? […]”. (Evelyn)
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The mentors encouraged their protégés to open up
and talk about everything, no matter what. As a result,
the protégés shared things they would not dare to report
to others such as youth guidance officers or friends.

An ambivalent closing of the relationship
Close ties were developed between the dyads, so that the
mentor was said to know the protégé better than her
friends did.

She knows more about me than most of my friends
do […] She probably knows me better. (Kate)

The relationship grew into something more significant
than just a conversation between two young women. In
part, this showed that the mentor could break some of
the rules made by the organization, for example by visit-
ing the protégé in hospital.

Feelings of abandonment at the closure of the relationship
The protégés’ narratives revealed a mutual wish between
protégés and mentors to stand by each other’s side in
the future. According to the protégés, mentors wanted
to take part in the positive change even after closure of
the relationship in the organization’s directory. However,
continuity of the relationship was something that the
dyads themselves had to decide upon. The duration of
one year was presented to both partners at the initiation
of the relationship. Despite this, the narratives showed
feelings of despondency, sadness, and anxiety when the
relationships were ended.

Well, are you just going to leave me now? You can’t
do that. What? I can’t be without her. No, I don’t
even want to think about it. It feels like half of me is
just disappearing […] it’s going to be really strange.
I’ll be really sad. What? Last time we meet. No, damn
it! (Adele)

Replacing a mentor with a new one would feel strange
and could lead to a disappointment, with the feeling that
she was not as good as the previous one. Instead, the
protégés thought ahead and used what they had learned
during the relationship in order to manage their life
situations.

A self-assertiveness process
During their relationship, the protégés were strength-
ened as individuals. However, the journey had some-
times been a difficult one.

The time I’ve been meeting her has been both the
best and worst time in my life. […] it has torn down
so many walls, and I have come to terms with so

much about myself that has been pretty unpleasant,
but it has been wonderful that it went so well at the
end. But that time before I crossed the threshold was
terrible. I didn’t recognize myself. So much was
happening inside me. It was really nasty. (Kate)

The meetings with the mentors allowed the protégés
to practice expressing themselves and putting their feel-
ings and thoughts into words. The result was that they
dared to open up and talk to other important persons as
well as their mentors. With the help of their mentors,
they had processed a range of different complicated life
circumstances, which meant that their experience of the
problems at the end of the relationship was less than it
had been at the beginning. They accepted themselves,
respected themselves, and got to know themselves
better, and they became satisfied, motivated, and ener-
getic. One protégé expressed this as follows.

I feel much happier anyway now, so it feels much
easier. Doesn’t feel as tough. (Sienna)

They also obtained tools to help them feel ready to try
to manage themselves, and to keep on working to con-
tinue feeling quite well.

I thought it was crazy that it was just one year. That
it was too short. But then I think that, just for me, it
was pretty good that it wasn’t any longer. That I was
forced to take a step forward. That I shouldn’t just
hang around in the same place. Instead, I feel I’m
moving on. (Jenna)

With a positive experience of the mentoring program,
the protégés could consider themselves as potential
mentors of other young women in the future.

That I would really be able to think of doing,
obviously. Now that I’ve been a protégé, and know
how much it means to me. (Adele)

Discussion
In this study, we examined the formation, development,
and closure of face-to face same-sex relationships in a
one-year mentoring program for young women aged
15–26. The main findings indicate that, as a group, the
protégés were heterogeneous and did not necessarily dif-
fer from the majority of young women of the same age
group. Many of the protégés acted individually, or were
recommended by professionals to meet and talk to an
older women. These meetings with listening, undemand-
ing, and non-hierarchical mentors developed into en-
gaged, empathic, and authentic relationships which were
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in a good position to continue even without the organi-
zation’s involvement after one year’s implementation.
We posed two specific questions in the study. The first

was: “What characterizes the female protégés attracted
to participate in the mentoring program in terms of
demographic and psychological characteristics?” To an-
swer this question, we used data from questionnaires
and interviews, and examined the characteristics of the
young women taking part in the program (i.e., the
protégés).
The results indicated a large variation among the

young women, who seemed to lack any clear defining
characteristics that made them stand out in comparison
with the normal group of women of this age in Sweden.
The reasons why protégés considered contacting the
Girls Zone seemed to be quite similar to the “discon-
nections” which according to relational-cultural theory
[5, 10] result from a lack of mutual relationships: di-
minished sense of well-being, loneliness, confusion,
eating disorders, and non-suicidal self-harm behav-
iour. Despite the fact that most of the protégés re-
ported that they had someone to talk to, they still
expressed feelings of loneliness, as well as a need to
meet and talk with a person who can listen, and def-
initely wants to listen. Accordingly, there seemed to
be an unmet need for mutual engaged, authentic, and
empathic relationships among the protégés in their
daily lives, expressed as important in relational-
cultural theory. It is possible that there are young
women who have many social contacts but few face-
to-face relationships, or parents who are busy and do
not have enough quality time for their daughters,
since the results show that many of those in the
present study were living away from both parents.
The second question posed in the study was: “How

does a relationship form between the protégé and the
mentor?” We used the questionnaire and interview data
to address this question. One unexpected finding was
that some of the young women were referred to The
Girls Zone through professionals such as school nurses.
For young women still attending school, professionals in
school health care are the most accessible place to seek
help with perceived problems, beside parents and peers.
It would be of interest to discover why these profes-
sionals do not believe that they are the right person to
support these young women, and to investigate why the
young women themselves regard the support they re-
ceive from traditional health care as unsatisfactory. Ac-
cess to counsellors is insufficient in Sweden [45], and
young women’s developmental challenges seem to fall
through the cracks of different support services because
their needs do not entirely match the inclusion criteria
[46]. Furthermore, the traditional model of therapy sug-
gests a role for a non-expressive detached therapist

trained to distance themselves from any strong feelings
of their own. This is not in accordance with the findings
of our study, previous research, and the advocates of
relational-cultural theory; rather, young women want an
authentic relationship with deep respect and mutuality
[5]. Previous research has shown that young people are
clear about wanting to know their school nurse and to
create continuity [47]. Moreover, the protégés in the
present study used the Internet as an important channel
for information about the program; in other words, they
showed pro-active self-care in seeking out the program,
despite ambivalence over whether a mentor would help
them feel better. This is in accordance with relational-
cultural theory, which posits that there is a powerful
force behind the movement toward connection, and a
desire to contribute to others. Moreover, the mentors
themselves made contact because they wanted to be-
come involved in relationships with young women on a
voluntary basis. This meant that both mentors and pro-
tégés had a strong desire to make the relationship work.
Some of the factors that Spencer [48] views as critical in
the failure of mentoring relationships, such as low de-
gree of motivation, can be seen as having been elimi-
nated in the relationships described in the present study.
The protégés’ first contact with the organization was a

positive experience for them, with a rapid and positive
response creating an immediate feeling of trust in the
organization. After some meetings characterized by am-
bivalence and nervousness, an authentic relationship
was developed, characterized by a mentor who listened
to the protégé and treated her with respect. Mentor and
protégé having the same personality was not crucial to
feeling an intimate connection. Rather, understanding
and empathy from the mentor were of significant value,
which is in accordance with a previous study [12] but
contradicts previous research showing the importance of
the match between the mentor and the protégé for
ensuring that the protégé’s needs are met [32].
Our results are in line with key elements of relational-

cultural theory [5] and of psychotherapy [15, 16], which
Spencer [14, 48] also suggests may be transferable to
mentoring relationships. Mentors need to show under-
standing and acceptance of their protégés, and must also
show empathy and warmth, and be supportive. Our re-
sults also show that, developing a relationship with a
previously-unknown and non-judgmental person was
perceived by the protégés as a positive way to help them
open up and feel the authenticity of the relationship.
The current findings suggest that not needing to achieve
or perform and the absence of certain demands, such as
sharing information about themselves, were valued fea-
tures of the relationship, and were perceived as offering
a break from what is the norm in other aspects of life.
The mentor was not seen as an expert, even if the
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protégés sometimes asked for advice. These requests for
advice were met with counter questions such as “What
do you feel yourself?” This way of replying on the part of
the mentor was appreciated by the protégés, and
strengthened them in getting to know themselves better.
The young women’s desire to obtain advice about their
problems also shows a wish for mentoring to not only
include psychosocial mentoring, in which interpersonal-
relationship development is a priority, but also to have
an element of instrumental support, like role modelling
and coaching; this is consistent with the previous litera-
ture [20, 21, 23].
Based on previous research showing that female pro-

tégés prefer and are more satisfied in mentoring rela-
tionships which last longer than a year [26, 49], and also
in accordance with the relational-cultural theory that ad-
vocates women’s lifelong relationships [5], the restriction
of the relationships in this program to one year can be
regarded critically. However, the protégés were able to
decide for themselves whether or not to continue to see
their mentors, separate from the organization’s involve-
ment, provided that the desire was mutual (from both
protégé and mentor). The narratives indicate that both
protégés and mentors expressed a desire to continue the
relationship beyond the initial year. The protégés did not
want to be left alone; they wanted to continue to meet
their mentors so they could continue to experience the
positive change that had begun in their lives. This desire
to continue the relationship is an outcome that mirrors
the fifth Good Thing from relational-cultural theory: a
desire for more connection [5]. Moreover, our findings
concerning the relationship process showed personal de-
velopment of the protégés according to all the Five Good
Things in relational-cultural theory, including more en-
ergy, action, knowledge, sense of worth, and sense of
connection in the relationship.
The most rigorous research suggests that mentoring

approaches yield only modest effects for young people
[9]. The narratives in this study spoke of the meaning of
the relationships at the moment the protégés met their
mentor; that is, the meeting made them feel better after-
wards, when they had put all their feelings and thoughts
into words and reflected upon them with another per-
son. The formation and development of the mentoring
relationships had resulted in relationships between two
women characterized by authenticity, empathy, con-
nection, and closeness, according to previous research
[12, 23, 28]. Furthermore, according to Lerner and
colleagues [6], our results conform to the “Five Cs” of
positive youth development: competence, confidence,
connection, character, and caring.
The theoretical framework for the mentoring program

is not made explicit by the organization itself, but we
considered relational-cultural theory to be a good frame

for understanding these female relationships. One issue
in the theory is how to create the societal context within
which growth-producing relationships can flourish in
the manner of mutual empowerment. Reagan-Porras
[29] has previously posed the question of whether men-
toring programs target young people in the ways that
they state are significant to them. The results of the
present study indicate that adolescent and emerging-
adult women can establish an authentic relationship with
a non-kin adult woman ten years older if the relation-
ship is undemanding and non-judgmental on the pro-
tégé’s terms. This has a role to play in giving young
women the tools to deal with challenging and intractable
experiences in the future. The protégés in our study
used the relationship to navigate the bumpy road of ado-
lescence and emerging adulthood. The program also
counters silence among women, and can lead on to con-
tacts beyond the mentor-protégé relationship [5, 8, 9].
Hence, for those who need further help, a mentoring re-
lationship can be seen as an aid to seeking professional
help and as a supplement to formal mental health treat-
ment [50].
The aim of the mentoring program, as stated by the

organization, includes the prevention of mental health
problems. It is thus worth asking why we saw no differ-
ences in mental health between Groups A and B, even
though several relationships in Group A had been com-
pleted when data collection was carried out. No baseline
assessments were made, so we do not know the mental
health status among those in Group A before they were
introduced to a mentor. Their mental health may have
improved. Another explanation may be that, although
the primary goal of the intervention is to prevent mental
health problems, it is not a treatment. The intention is
to create the conditions to build a one-year relationship.
During this period the organization offers support that
facilitates the relationship, including matching, training,
mentor support, and technical support. The organization
is small-scale, and is intended to remain so in order to
maintain high quality. According to the program man-
ager, several relationships continue even when a relation-
ship is terminated within the organization’s responsibility.
Based on the results of this study and previous research
on women and mentoring, showing that women appreci-
ate relationships of longer than a year, and that it takes
time for women to establish relationships with close ties
[26, 49], it is likely that relationships like these promote
developmental assets useful in the protégés’ future lives.
We did not examine the long-term effects of relationships
in this study, but will do so in the future. Furthermore,
previous research reveals that many problems in young
women decrease by themselves with advancing age (e.g.,
[51]). We do not know how these young women would
have reported on their self-rated health without this
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intervention. It is possible that their problems would have
been more serious than our quantitative data show.
Our findings indicate that the mentoring program is

better able to meet the needs of protégés than the sup-
port and help that traditional health care has to offer.
Moreover, health professionals are important informants
about the program. Comparing the mentoring program
with a traditional adult perspective and relational-
cultural theory perspective on mentoring, there are sev-
eral similarities between relational-cultural theory and
the mentoring program. These include the facts that
both mentor and protégé contribute to the development
of the relationship, and that it is a non-hierarchical rela-
tionship where both the mentor and protégé have in-
creased ability to function in an interdependent context.

Limitations and strengths
This study has some limitations. First, only 52 question-
naires and five interviews were included. On the one
hand, this may be seen as too few; but on the other, the
results from the interviews were validated against, and
found to correspond with, the data from the question-
naires. Second, the sample represents protégés from the
region of Stockholm, the capital of Sweden. It is possible
that the results might only reflect conditions in a large
city. Third, the participating protégés represent a group
of young women who were satisfied with the program.
However, there were few protégés who had started a re-
lationship but did not follow the plan for the one year
stipulated. Forth, we did not use a procedure which
allowed us to follow-up with participants who reported
suicidal ideation. Even though participants had mentors
and were enrolled in an intervention, we cannot be sure
that the mentors or the program staff were aware of the
concerns. However, our research and question about sui-
cidal ideation is not likely to harm the participants as
previous research has demonstrated that asking about
suicidal behavior does not exacerbate suicide prone indi-
viduals’ suicidal thoughts and behavior [52]. In fact, it
has been suggested that it might be helpful to these indi-
viduals [52].
Despite these limitations, the current study has several

important strengths. First, this is the first study we know
to have examined the relational process, especially
among young women aged 15–26. Second, we used a
combination of quantitative and qualitative data, col-
lected via self-report questionnaires and in-depth inter-
views, to achieve a deep and holistic understanding of
the specific situation of the protégés. As a result, we
handled the limitations of the two methods at the same
time, since the quantitative and qualitative methods
overlap in their intent [35, 36].
Third, one group of protégés participating in the study

had experience of the mentoring relationship, whereas

the other group had just started. Irrespective of the time
status of their relationship, both groups of protégés
expressed optimism about the program. The difference
in duration of relationships between participants gave us
an opportunity to obtain a more nuanced and broader
picture of the mentoring process.
Fourth, Article 12 of the UN Convention on the Rights

of the Child asserts children’s right to express their
points of view [53]. The interviews allowed the young
women to express themselves, and let them talk about
their everyday lives and their experiences of the
relationship.

Practical implications
A practical implication of these findings may be that fe-
male relationship mentoring training and tutorials need
to focus on teaching the mentor to listen actively, show
respect, and pay attention to what gives the protégés
strength, hope, and desire, with a feeling of empathy, en-
gagement, and authenticity in a non-hierarchical rela-
tionship. This can be adapted for use in several other
arenas where young women create authentic relation-
ships with older individuals, including schools, trad-
itional health care, and youth recreation centres. Further,
organizations need to create the preconditions for fe-
male face-to-face relationships to be realized. If this hap-
pens, and if the relationship is offered the conditions to
grow over a year with the help of preparatory education
of the mentor, clear frames and rules for the relation-
ship, and regular supervision of the mentor, good condi-
tions are created to develop a relationship that can
continue even without the organization’s involvement
after one year’s implementation.

Issues for further studies
While the findings of this study identify the female men-
toring program as an intervention worth exploring and
continuing, many questions remain unanswered. The
forthcoming longitudinal data following the protégés
from start to the closure of the relationship and two
years after will give a more nuanced and realistic view
about the impact of the relationship on mental health
among the protégés. Further, based on the current study,
we now have information about who the protégés actu-
ally are, their needs, and the formation, development
and closure of a relationship process in the program
from a protégé’s perspective. An analysis of this from the
perspective of the mentors using relational-cultural the-
ory is planned. Other aspects of interest include what
motivates mentors to be volunteers in this organization,
and what the relationship means to them. Finally, the
factors for success in this program need to be further ex-
plored. These issues are currently being further analysed
in an ongoing longitudinal study. Moreover, the quality
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of the mentoring process is an important concern and
future research will consider different challenges includ-
ing incorporating provisions to ensure that participants
reporting suicidality have access to appropriate support.

Conclusions
Mentorships that are in line with the perspectives of
relational-cultural theory meet the relationship needs
expressed by the female protégés. Mentor training
should focus on promoting skills such as active listening
and respect for the protégé based on an engaged, em-
pathic, and authentic approach in a non-hierarchical re-
lationship. These insights have the potential to inform
interventions in several arenas where young women cre-
ate authentic relationships with older persons, such as in
schools, in traditional health care contexts, and in youth
recreation centres.
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